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treated with a NOAC in the community are prescribed
doses according to FDA-approved labeling (11). Sec-
ond, off-label doses occur in a significant minority
across NOACs and dose levels (approximately 1 in 8
patients). Finally, off-label doses of NOACs for stroke
prevention in AF are associated with worse clinical
outcomes in U.S. practice.

Doses consistent with the PI in most of our patients
represents success for the prevention of stroke and
systemic embolism and compares favorably with time
in therapeutic range for dose-adjusted warfarin.
Multiple international randomized trials have
demonstrated overall improved outcomes in patients
receiving NOACs compared with those for warfarin at
the pre-specified and tested NOAC doses (1–5,12).
Without implementation of these therapies in
appropriate patients at the appropriate doses, the
expected improvement in population health out-
comes and cost effectiveness would be difficult to
achieve. The fact that nearly 9 of 10 subjects received
doses consistent with the label suggests that use of
NOACs is largely consistent with clinical trials and
prescribing recommendations from the FDA.

This may raise the question of whether these
results are definitively generalizable to broader
U.S. or international AF cohorts. Although ORBIT-AF
sites were selected to broadly represent a variety
of practice settings (private, academic, governmental)
and specialties (primary care, cardiology, electro-
physiology, neurology), these data may represent an
optimistic assessment of doses due to the potential
biases of participation in an AF registry. Our findings
do require corroboration with other populations, as
the implications of off-label dose in clinical practice
may be even larger than we observed.

A significant proportion of patients in our study
did not receive NOACs according to the label dose
for stroke prevention in nonvalvular AF. Although
this dose level was present across agents and renal
function strata, it was particularly prominent in
groups with intermediate renal dysfunction (13).
There may be several reasons for this, including
variable calculation of CrCl; many electronic medical
records estimate renal function via the Modification
of Diet in Renal Disease (MDRD) formula (14),
whereas drug dose approval and dose adjustments
are consistently determined using the Cockcroft-
Gault formula (15). Although this difference may
not be clinically relevant at very high or very low
CrCl strata, calculations for patients with interme-
diate renal function may yield clinically relevant
differences and subsequent dose errors (16). Alter-
natively, lack of familiarity with dose guidelines
and adjustments for concomitant medications,

particularly among physicians who use NOACs less
frequently, may contribute to unintentional off-label
use; we observed significant variability in doses ac-
cording to provider specialty. Finally, physicians
may be looking at a given patient’s trend in renal
function or other characteristics and intentionally
alter the dose from that indicated by the PI.

It is difficult to ascertain physician intent from these
registry data; however, the underlying risks of the
cohort suggest potential intentional deviation from
approved doses. For example, patients who were
overdosed had significantly higher CHA2DS2-VASc
scores than those given doses on-label, and patients
who were underdosed had significantly higher ORBIT
bleeding scores than those given doses on-label. Phy-
sicians may be tailoring the doses of thesemedications
to the specific patient’s underlying risk, despite the
fact that large clinical trials and subgroup analyses
demonstrated favorable risk-benefit profiles across
risk strata (2–5,17). This type of physician behavior was
cited as the reason the FDA did not approve the lower
dose of dabigatran from the RE-LY (Randomized
Evaluation of Long-Term Anticoagulation Therapy)
trial; regulatory authorities were concerned that phy-
sicians would favor the lower dosing in order to
minimize bleeding, at the expense of too many
thromboembolic events (18). These data suggest such
concerns may have been valid. A significant propor-
tion of patients received off-label dosing, and such

FIGURE 1 NOAC Dosing By Drug
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ABSTRACT

BACKGROUND Although non-vitamin K antagonist oral anticoagulants (NOACs) do not require frequent laboratory

monitoring, each compound requires dose adjustments on the basis of certain clinical criteria.

OBJECTIVES This study assessed the frequency of off-label NOAC doses among AF patients and the associations

between off-label dose therapy and clinical outcomes in community practice.

METHODS We evaluated 5,738 patients treated with a NOAC at 242 ORBIT-AF II (Outcomes Registry for Better

Informed Treatment of Atrial Fibrillation phase II) sites. NOAC doses were classified as either underdosed or overdosed,

consistent with Food and Drug Administration labeling. Longitudinal outcomes (median follow-up: 0.99 years)

included stroke or systemic embolism, myocardial infarction, major bleeding (International Society of Thrombosis

and Haemostasis criteria), cause-specific hospitalization, and all-cause mortality.

RESULTS Overall, 541 NOAC-treated patients (9.4%) were underdosed, 197 were overdosed (3.4%), and 5,000 were

dosed according to U.S. labeling (87%). Compared with patients receiving the recommended dose, those who were

receiving off-label doses were older (median: 79 and 80 years of age vs. 70 years of age, respectively; p < 0.0001), more

likely female (48% and 67% vs. 40%, respectively; p < 0.0001), less likely to be treated by an electrophysiologist

(18% and 19% vs. 27%, respectively; p < 0.0001), and had higher CHA2DS2-VASc scores (96% and 97% $2 vs. 86%,

respectively; p < 0.0001) and higher ORBIT bleeding scores (25% and 31% >4 vs. 11%, respectively; p < 0.0001). After

dose adjustment, NOAC overdosing was associated with increased all-cause mortality compared with recommended

doses (adjusted hazard ratio: 1.91; 95% confidence interval [CI]: 1.02 to 3.60; p ¼ 0.04). Underdosing was associated
with increased cardiovascular hospitalization (adjusted hazard ratio: 1.26; 95% CI: 1.07 to 1.50; p ¼ 0.007).

CONCLUSIONS A significant minority (almost 1 in 8) of U.S. patients in the community received NOAC doses

inconsistent with labeling. NOAC over- and underdosing are associated with increased risk for adverse events.

(Outcomes Registry for Better Informed Treatment of Atrial Fibrillation II [ORBIT-AF II]; NCT01701817)

(J Am Coll Cardiol 2016;68:2597–604) © 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier on behalf of the American College of
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licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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(CrCl) of 30 to 50 ml/min had the highest rates of off-
label dosages: 23% were underdosed (recommended
dosage of 150 mg twice a day). Among patients
receiving rivaroxaban, those with a CrCl of 15 to
50 ml/min had the highest rates of off-label dosages:
34% were overdosed (recommended dosage of 15 mg
daily). Among those treated with apixaban, patients
undergoing dialysis had the lowest rates of label-
concordant dosing: overall, 7 of 22 patients (32%)
undergoing hemodialysis were receiving off-label
doses of apixaban (Online Table 3).

Clinical outcomes during a median follow-up of
0.99 years, stratified by NOAC dose, are shown in the
Central Illustration. Rates of adverse events were
higher in underdosed and overdosed patients than in
those receiving the indicated NOAC dose. Unadjusted

and adjusted Cox proportional hazards models are
shown in Table 2. ComparedwithNOACdose according
to the PI, overdosing was significantly associated with
increased risk of all-cause mortality (adjusted hazard
ratio: 1.91: 95% CI: 1.02 to 3.60), and underdosing of
NOACs was significantly associated with increased
risk of cardiovascular hospitalization (adjusted hazard
ratio: 1.26; 95% CI: 1.07 to 1.50; p ¼ 0.007).

DISCUSSION

To our knowledge, this is the first analysis of NOAC
dose across all agents and of the association between
NOAC dose and clinical outcomes in patients with AF
in community practice. There are 3 major findings
from this analysis. First, most patients with AF

TABLE 1 Demographics, Medical History, and Laboratory Studies

Overall
(N ¼ 5,738)

Recommended Dose
(n ¼ 5,000, 87%)

Underdosed
(n ¼ 541, 9.4%)

Overdosed
(n ¼ 197, 3.4%) p Value

Age, yrs 71.00 (64.00–79.00) 70.00 (63.00–77.00) 79.00 (72.00–85.00) 80.00 (76.00–84.00) <0.0001

Female 2,399 (41.81) 2,006 (40.12) 261 (48.24) 132 (67.01) <0.0001

Race 0.07

White 5,062 (88.22) 4,425 (88.50) 473 (87.43) 164 (83.25)

Black or African American 232 (4.04) 200 (4.00) 24 (4.44) 8 (4.06)

Hispanic 250 (4.36) 211 (4.22) 27 (4.99) 12 (6.09)

Health insurance status <0.0001

Private health insurance 2,967 (51.71) 2,666 (53.32) 228 (42.14) 73 (37.06)

Medicaid 230 (4.01) 193 (3.86) 27 (4.99) 10 (5.08)

Medicare 2,282 (39.77) 1,907 (38.14) 269 (49.72) 106 (53.81)

Other 206 (3.59) 185 (3.70) 15 (2.77) 6 (3.05)

None 53 (0.92) 49 (0.98) 2 (0.37) 2 (1.02)

CHA2DS2-VASc score <0.0001

0 188 (3.28) 181 (3.62) 5 (0.92) 2 (1.02)

1 556 (9.69) 539 (10.78) 14 (2.59) 3 (1.52)

$2 4,994 (87.03) 4,280 (85.60) 522 (96.49) 192 (97.46)

ORBIT bleeding score <0.0001

Low: 0–2 4,114 (72.85) 3,737 (75.97) 283 (52.90) 94 (48.70)

Medium: 3 793 (14.04) 638 (12.97) 117 (21.87) 38 (19.69)

High: $4 740 (13.10) 544 (11.06) 135 (25.23) 61 (31.61)

History of coronary artery disease 1,626 (28.34) 1,353 (27.06) 210 (38.82) 63 (31.98) <0.0001

Prior cerebrovascular events 683 (11.90) 573 (11.46) 79 (14.60) 31 (15.74) 0.02

Congestive heart failure 1187 (20.69) 1,001 (20.02) 139 (25.69) 47 (23.86) 0.005

Prior gastrointestinal bleeding 226 (3.94) 186 (3.72) 32 (5.91) 8 (4.06) 0.04

Concomitant aspirin therapy 1,487 (25.91) 1,306 (26.12) 133 (24.58) 48 (24.37) 0.7

Body mass index, kg/m2 31.35 " 7.98 31.65 " 7.99 30.34 " 7.59 26.32 " 6.64 <0.0001

Calculated creatinine clearance, ml/min/1.73 m2* 89.15 " 42.55 93.24 " 42.66 66.70 " 28.41 47.16 " 27.68 <0.0001

New-onset AF at baseline 2,386 (41.58) 2,066 (41.32) 225 (41.59) 95 (48.22) 0.08

Left ventricular ejection fraction 55.02 " 11.50 54.89 " 11.50 55.43 " 11.23 57.24 " 11.81 0.005

Physician specialty <0.0001

Primary care 316 (5.51) 241 (4.82) 52 (9.61) 23 (11.68)

Cardiology 3,916 (68.25) 3,386 (67.72) 393 (72.64) 137 (69.54)

Electrophysiology 1,503 (26.19) 1,370 (27.40) 96 (17.74) 37 (18.78)

Neurology 3 (0.05) 3 (0.06) 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00)

Values are median (interquartile range), n (%), mean " SD. *As calculated by the Cockcroft-Gault formula (15).

AF ¼ atrial fibrillation; CHA2DS2-VASc ¼ Congestive heart failure, Hypertension, Age $75 years, Diabetes mellitus, Prior stroke, transient ischemic attack [TIA], or thromboembolism,
Vascular disease, Age 65–74 years, Sex category [female].
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Warfarin e	  Cascata	  Coagulativa

January	  CT	  et	  al,	  JACC	  2014;64:e1-‐76
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Valutazione	  della	  coagulazione	  nei	  
pazienti	  in	  terapia	  con	  NAO



Heidbuchel H	  et	  al.	  Europace (2015)

Tempi	  di	  normalizzazione	  dell’emostasi	  in	  pazienti	  
trattati	  con	  NAO	  in	  base	  	  alla	  funzionalità	  renale

L’effetto anticoagulante dei NAO tende a risolversi rapidamente in
rapporto alle loro caratteristiche farmacocinetiche (emivita breve)

“time	  is	  the	  most	  important	  antidote	  of	  the	  NOACs”



J.Steffel et	  al,	  European  Heart  Journal  (2018)  00,  1–64  



Emorragia	  in	  corso	  di	  terapia	  con	  NAO:
quanto	  è	  grave?

• Sede
• Entità	  (calo	  di	  emoglobina)
• Condizioni	  emodinamiche
• Attività	  del	  sanguinamento



Emorragia	  in	  corso	  di	  terapia	  con	  NAO:
informazioni	  necessarie

• Quale	  NAO	  ?	  	  
o Dabigatran o	  inibitore	  FXa
• Quale	  dose?
o Dose	  corretta	  per	  funzione	  renale,	  età,	  peso…
• Terapie	  associate?
o DAPT,	  erronea	  concomitante	  somministrazione	  di	  eparine
• Patologie	  associate?
o insufficienza	  renale,	  piastrinopenia,	  insufficienza	  epatica/cirrosi,	  
ipertensione	  arteriosa	  non	  controllata

• Ora	  dell’ultima	  assunzione?
o <8	  ore	  
o >12	  ore

Heidbuchel H	  et	  al,	  Europace 2015;17:1467-‐1507



Carbone	  attivo



J.Steffel et	  al,	  European  Heart  Journal  (2018)  00,  1–64  



Definizione	  di	  Sanguinamento	  Maggiore



MAGGIORE

• associato	  a	  riduzione	  dell’Hb >	  2g/dl	  o	  

che	  richiede	  necessita	  trasfusione	  di	  

almeno	  2	  unità	  di	  eritrociti

• sintomatico	  intraoculare,	  intracranico,	  

intraspinale o	  intramuscolare	  con	  

sindrome	  compartimentale,	  

retroperitoneale,	   intra-‐articolare	  o	  

pericardico

MINACCIOSO	  PER	  LA	  VITA

• intracranico	  sintomatico

• associato	  a	  riduzione	  dell’Hb >	  5	  g/dl	  

o	  che	  richiede	  necessita	  trasfusione	  di	  

almeno	  4	  unità	  di	  eritrociti

• associato	  ad	  ipotensione	   che	  richieda	  

l’uso	  di	  agenti	  inotropi	   somministrati	  

per	  via	  endovenosa

• che	  richieda	  intervento	  chirurgico

Definizione	  di	  Sanguinamento	  Maggiore



J.Steffel et	  al,	  European  Heart  Journal  (2018)  00,  1–64  



Getta B.	  British	  Journal	  of	  Haematology2015,	  169,595–604

• Possibile	  solo	  per	  Dabigatran poiché	  solo	  il	  30%	  si	  lega	  alle	  
proteine	  plasmatiche

• Efficace	  sia	  l’emodialisi	  intermittente	  che	  la	  CVVH



J.Steffel et	  al,	  European  Heart  Journal  (2018)  00,  1–64  



Concentrati	  di	  complesso	  
protrombinico

Dickneite et	  al,	  Thromb Haemost 2014;111:189

Auspicabile	  la	  disponibilità	  in	  PS



-‐ 84	  pz	  con	  emorragia	  maggiore	   in	  terapia	  con	  apixaban o	  rivaroxaban
-‐ 70%	  emorragia	  intracranica,	  15%	  emorragia	  GI
-‐ 1500-‐2000	  UI	  in	  bolo	  ev
-‐ efficacia	  nel	  69%	  dei	  casi	  
-‐ 2,4%	  trombosi	  entro	  30	  giorni
-‐ 32%	  morte	  entro	  30	  giorni

•Blood.	  2017;130(15):1706-‐1712



ANTIDOTI



N	  Engl J	  Med	  2017;377:431-‐41



N	  Engl J	  Med	  2017;377:431-‐41

Trombosi/30	  gg	  4,8%	  
Morte/30	  gg	  13%



IDARUCIZUMAB
indicazioni	  approvate	  dall’EMA

• Emergency surgery/urgent procedures

• Life-‐threatening or uncontrolled bleeding

Novembre2015



N	  Engl J	  Med	  2016;375:1131-‐41.

-‐Sanguinamento	  
maggiore	  <18	  ore	  da	  
anti-‐FXa
-‐inizio	  bolo	  4,8	  ore	  
dopo	   l’ingresso



-‐efficacia	  dopo	  
12	  ore	  79%	  pz
-‐Trombosi	  18%	  
entro	  30	  giorni
(1/12	  pz	  era	  
anticoagulato)
-‐15%	  morte	  
entro	  30	  giorni

-‐67	  pz
-‐Sanguinamento	  
maggiore	  <18	  ore	  da	  
anti-‐Fxa
-‐inizio	  bolo	  4,8	  ore	  
dopo	   l’ingresso

American	  College	  of	  Cardiology’s 67th	  annual scientific session	  &	  expo	   (ACC18).	  2018	  

TERZA	  ANALISI	  AD	  INTERIM	  OTTOBRE	  2017
227	  pazienti
105:	  apixaban;	  75:	  rivaroxaban;	  16:	  enoxaparina
61%	  emorragia	  intracranica;	  27%	  emorragia	  gastrointestinale

83% buona	  o	  eccellente	  emostasi	  entro	  12	  ore
11% eventi	  trombotici	  entro	  30	  giorni
12% mortalità	  entro	  30	  giorni

Non	  valutato	  l’uso	  nei	  pazienti	  da	  sottoporre	  a	  procedura/chirurgia	  in	  emergenza/urgenza



Drug	  2018;	  78:	  1049-‐1055

à sanguinamenti	  potenzialmente	  fatali	  o	  inarrestabili
in	  corso	  di	  terapia	  con	  apixaban e	  rivaroxaban



CIRAPARANTAG

Hu TY.	  Vasc Health RiskManag.	  2016;12:35-‐44



Thromb Haemost 2017;	  117:	  238–245	  



Quando	  considerare	  l’uso	  
dell’antidoto?

• Sanguinamento potenzialmente fatale
e/o inarrestabile

•Procedura/intervento chirurgico in
emergenza-‐urgenza
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with AF, interruption of anticoagulation was non-inferior to hep-
arin bridging for the outcome of arterial thrombo-embolism (inci-
dence of 0.4% and 0.3%, respectively) and resulted in a lower risk
of major bleeding (1.3% and 3.2%, respectively).502 OAC interrup-
tions should be minimized to prevent stroke.

9.6 Management of bleeding events in
anticoagulated patients with atrial
fibrillation
9.6.1 Management of minor, moderate, and severe bleeding
General assessment of an anticoagulated patient with AF experien-
cing a bleeding event should include the assessment of bleeding site,
onset, and severity of the bleeding, the time-point of last intake of
OAC and other antithrombotic drugs, and other factors influencing
bleeding risk such as CKD, alcohol abuse, and concurrent medica-
tions. Laboratory tests should include haemoglobin, haematocrit,
platelet count, renal function, and, for VKA patients, prothrombin

time, activated partial thromboplastin time, and INR. Coagulation
tests do not provide much information in patients on NOACs, ex-
cept for activated partial thromboplastin time in the case of dabiga-
tran. More specific coagulation tests do exist, including diluted
thrombin time (HEMOCLOT) for dabigatran and calibrated quanti-
tative anti-factor Xa assays for factor Xa inhibitors.503 However,
these tests are not always readily available and are often unneces-
sary for bleeding management.504

We propose a simple scheme to manage bleeding events in patients
on OAC (Figure 11). Minor bleeding events should be treated with
supportive measures such as mechanical compression or minor sur-
gery to achieve haemostasis. In patients receiving VKAs, the next dose
of VKA can be postponed. NOACs have a short plasma half-life of ap-
proximately 12 h, and improved haemostasis is expected within 12–
24 h after a delayed or omitted dose. Treatment of moderate bleeding
events may require blood transfusions and fluid replacement. Specific
diagnostic and treatment interventions directed against the cause of
the bleeding (e.g. gastroscopy) should be performed promptly. If

Consider further information to allow informed judgementContra-indication
for OAC

Initiate or resume OAC, choosing 
an agent with low intracranial bleeding risk, 

after 4–8 weeks (IIbB)

No stroke
protection

(no evidence)

LAA
occlusion

(IIbC)

Factors supporting withholding of OAC:

Bleeding occured on adequately dosed
NOAC or in setting of treatment interruption 
  or underdosing
Older age
Uncontrolled hypertension
Cortical bleed
Severe intracranial bleed
Multiple microbleeds (e.g. >10)
Cause of bleed cannot be removed or treated
Chronic alcohol abuse
Need for dual antiplatelet therapy after PCI

Factors supporting reinitiation of OAC:

Bleeding occured on VKA or in setting of
  overdose
Traumatic or treatable cause
Younger age
Well controlled hypertension
Basal ganglia bleed
No or mild white matter lesions
Surgical removal of subdural haematoma
Subarachnoid bleed: aneurysm clipped or 
  coiled
High-risk of ischaemic stroke

Patient with AF suffering from an intracranial bleed on OAC
If acute event: establish intensity of anticoagulation (see bleeding flow chart)

Patient or next of kin choice informed
by multidisciplinary team advice

VKA = vitamin K antagonist.

Figure 10 Initiation or resumption of anticoagulation in atrial fibrillation patients after an intracranial bleed. This approach is based on consensus
opinion and retrospective data. In all patients, evaluation by a multidisciplinary panel is required before treatment (stroke physician/neurologist,
cardiologist, neuroradiologist, and neurosurgeon).
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“Wait and	  See Strategy”	  



“Ricordati	  che	  il	  miglior	  medico	  è	  la	  natura:	  
guarisce	  i	  due	  terzi	  delle	  malattie	  e	  non	  parla	  

male	  dei	  colleghi”.
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